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RESOLUTION . So the tpestion was tletertnlned in the alirmative.
Pro posin Amendments to the Cooetttation - thlwitthetthr soosteestb3g4ogree to tielliti draof the CommonWealth• • The yeas and tutyw were Mho agreeably to the

R,VlovdOu the Settlepod 'll°4lB.e't fillif..Wlll.
,1_,„

provisions ofthe Sao, and were as Fog*.
n n ortfrfatta of) eriVily Venal , .

era/ AREIVieb/v :get: That thefollowing ammuhnentiyrAs ...xcams), Blewe, Browne,oestikcreini a.
:1);; proptisql to the Constitution of theEty, Evan, 'Fletughis, tramp, fiignun, Jordan, Kil-
ls-ath, in negcortiunco with theprovisions of ilia teats Knox ,Lo mb.Lewis, Iye;Scofield, Sellers,
:utitle litettof. Shuman, SoutheriStmtd% Straub, Welsh,Walls and

Wright—St. '
.

Nos—Yesiot Cadhy,Gregg, Hants and Fenstne
So the quetition was deelisdbtthet • I
On the question,
Will the Senate agree to the kith smstulakenty
The 'yeas and nays weretame sigmeablY to the

pmerWitas of that Constitution, and were as follow,
viz: 1

YsaW--liesertu Brewer, Browne., CniTey, Cresswell,
Ely, Evans Flenniken, Frazer Mn.gor_•Knox.tanisach, .owls; Byer, Seedeld,-Sellers, Shu-
man, Souther, Steele, btratd), Welsh, Wilkins and
Wright-23.

Nara--liewws.' Cribb, FlinteNtaden andrearm
i -—4. ,

8o the question was determined. la the affirmative.

nits: atEsintarr.
The AA! be an additional attielti to said coostf•

Lotion to be designated all arikle dews, so tams:
= arnmat'xi..

OF PUBLIC DEBTS.!
•

-Searles 1.: The' state may contract debts, tokm-
pireatutal deficits or failutes is revenant, M. tomeet
~areoiog not otherwise provided for; but the aggro-
:;ate amount of such delta ,direct- end matinees:,

hethereontracted by virtue crone or more acts of
gneral assembly, or at different periodeof time,
nerer excea 'seven hundred and fifty thousand

.follars,Anti themoney arising trent the' creation of
„nelhlebts, shall be applied to the purpose for which
it was obtained, or to repay the debts so efuttaFtell,
and to no order prtr rose whatever. • •

SECTION S. In addition to the *bore limited power
the stito.may contract debts to repel invasion, sup.
areas insmtreLtion, defend the state in war, or tore.
deem the ,present outstandingindebtedness of tht
"tats; hut the moneyarisin"..from the contracting of
;uell debts, be applied the purpose fcesxbich
:t we, i,iisCJ, or to repay such debts, and to do oth:
er purpole whatever. - - 4

SF:ems 8. Except the debts above specified, in
.rieetions one and two of this artielt4 nodebt whatteo
er a sal, 1 created by, or onbehalf ofthe Mate. •..

Servos: '4.• Toprovide ibr the payment of thepre'•
cut debt, and any additional debt contracted as a•
foresaid, the legislature shall, at its first 'session, al-,
,ter the adoption 4 this amendment. createssinking
fund, which -.shallbe 'sufficient to pay the.accruing
interest on sit& debt, and Annually to seduce the

- principal :thereof by a sum not less than two hen,
tired and filly thousand dollars; which sinking fund
shall consist of the net annual income of the,public
works, from time to time owned by the state, or the

-proceeds of the sale of the stew, or any part thereof,
sad of the income or proceeds ofSided stocks owned
by the mate, together with otherfunds, or resountes,
that may he designated by law. The said sinking
timd mar be inzreL•ted, from time to time, by assign-
isg to itiiny part of the taxes, or other revenues of
the state, not required for the ordinatir and carnet
expenses of government, and unless in case of war,
invasion or insurrection, no mitt of the said sinking
thnii shall he used or applied otherwise than in ex-
ritektislimentel the public debt, until the amount of
such de!,t ieredliced below the sum of fire millions
of dollars. • '4

Sgertn!,?-?,; The credit of the conunonwea7
not in any .manner, or evlmt,„ be pledied, or loaned
to, any individual, company, corporation, or associa-

; nor shall the commonwealth hereafter become
joint owner, or stockholder, in any company; asso-

ciation, or corporation. .
StertoN ;,;,The commonwealth shall not assume

the debt, or iihy part thereof, of any county, eity.
• I,orongh, oftonmship or of any corporation or asso-
ciation • unle4such debt shall have been contracted
to enable the "state to repel intision, suppress do-
;,testie insurrection, defendklieg is time of war, or

assist the state in the discharge ofany• portion of
711.4 present indektedness.
; Src-rto.); 7. M.legislautre tdiall not authorize any
.4•Ounty,city, borough- , township, or incorporated Ms.
rict,,ty'virtne of a vote of its citizens, or otherwise,
to, becom-e a ;stockholder in any conmanv, &moat-

,
.

corporat:on ; or to obtain money intl., or loan
credit to, any corporation, association, institution,

,zparty.
SECOND AIKENDNIST

There shall bc an additional article to saidcomti-
iutions to be designated ss article 111, as &flows

ARTICLE ILL,

OF NEW COUNTIES.•

Noeonnty shall. be dirtied by a line cutting or
oro one-tenth of its population, (either to fort i a
neiv, county or otherwise,) without .the ,express a
:lent ofeueb county, bye rote of the electors there-

• norflatll any Ler county be eetablished, contain-
. than four hundredaquare mans.

TEIIILD AXMCWIENT.

. .

• •

iN rta /1017E11.07REPIREMTAITTFS.
• • April 29, lE4'l.

The resnlutioti proposing airendasents to the Con.
atitudon of the. Commonwealth beleg under consider
Atkin,

Ou the tmectlmi, • '
Will the House agree to thr first. amenditent
The. Teas and' nava were taken agreeably to the

provisions of the Constitution, and were as follow,
viz: . ' •

TEss—Mewri. Anderson, Arthur4asithoese, Ball,
Beck, Bishop, 'Dower;Brown, Calhoun. Campbell,
Chase, Cleverer, Crawfrd, Dickey,. Ent, Rymer, Fan-
sold, Foster, Gibboney, Giidea,ZsateL Harper, Heins,
Hiestimd, Voilivan, (Berks.) Imhsin.
Tunes, Jacobs, Jenklia Johns, Johnson. Kauillnan:
Kerr, Knight,Leine' nnng, Lonelier Lovett, Ksr
near, Naugle, Wilaltinett. )211vamsioorlread,New
ma, Busselman Nichols,- Nicholson.' liernacher,
Pears Patera: tm

Petal/dn. borne, Barinary,
(his.) (York)Ranier, Ea*Rob-
erts, Rupp, Shawc Sloan, Smith, (Cambria.) Smith,
(Centre,) Stevenson, Tolan, Vail. Tanvoorhis. Vick.
era, Vavidey, Walter, lii,estlevok. Wharton, Willis
ton, Witherow, Wright, 'Ammerman and Getz,
Srulaa-29.

,FrainSection two or the first article of the consti-
iution, strike out the words, "oftits city of Phila-
Slphia,'and of each county respectively;" from ace-
dnit firs Fmnie article, state out the words, "of
:'irilfuiLlp:ll.l and the of several countiret" from sec;
.eVen„ same article, strike out the words, ?" neither
he city of rhila,lelphia nor any," and insert in lien
I,3,erenf the word_, "and no and strike out - 4 see,
iort four, sane article," and in lieu thereof insert_the

,
•

"SrenoN4 lii the-year one thousand eight hum:
.trod and fixty-four, and in every seventh year there.

tepresectativee to the number of one hundred,
be apportioned and distributed equally, through.

-out the state., by districts, in proportion to the num-
ber of taxable'inhabitants in the several_parts there-
ofv exce.Pt that any county containing at kutss three
thoikand five ;hundred taxables, may be allowed a
-separate repri;sentation; bait no more. thin three
ronnfies shall be joined, and no county ahall be divi-
ded, in the formation of a district. ~,Any city con-
tlining a sufficient number of tazahles to: entitle it
o sitleast two representatives, shall have a separate

representation assigned it; and shall be divided,
into convenient districts of contiguous territory, or
equal ratable population as near as may be; of
which' districts, shall elect one ripemntative.r

Nara—Mears. Satires, Benson, Dock. Balaton,
Hancock, Me, HoMean, (Lebanon;) Lebo, Struth-
ers, Thorn, Warner and VFlode-5..12.

Sothe question was- determbrad in the affirmative.
On thequestion,,• '

WM the liouseiagoe to the second amendment?
The yeas and nays were taken agreeably 'to the

provisions of the Constitution, and were es Wows,
vial

Yesis.--Memmt. Andesson, llachbouse. Ball, Beck,c&nDonee, Calhoun,'Campbell, .y, Ent, Eausold, Pos
ter, Gildea, Hamel, Harper, ems, !Mastoid, Mlles.
gas, Hoffman, (Bekaa II . lc. Imbrie,- Imes,
Jenkins„Joints, Johnson, , Knight, Leisen-
ring, Lcmgaker, Lovett., Blear, Mangle, Wllyain,
Mooihead; Mussel:gran, Nic lob, .:kholson, Nime.ofeDutcher. Pearson, Peters, Po • in, Pownall, Purcell,
Ramsey, (Phihulelphia,) y, (York) Reimer.
Roberts, Rupp, Shaw, Shinn Tolan, Vail, Voeghley;
Walter, Westbrook; WWI Zimmermanand Gets,
Srl.snea-47. ' 1. - • '

Nan—Emirs. Arthur, An
'

gttaidew'RACkUg, Ben.
son, Bishop, Brown, Chase,-.9eaver, Cranked, Eye-
ter, Gibboncy, HaMilton, irapcockllilk line. H°ll.-
man, (Lebanon,) Jacobs,-birr„ Lebo, ICCaltoont,
Mumma,Reed, Smith, (Cambria,) Sinith, (Centre,)
Stevenson, Struthers, Thorn,, Vanvoorhis, 'rickets,
Wagonseller, Warner, .Whitrode,',°Withcrow and
Wright.--34 . l

So thequestion was determined inthe affirmative.
On the question,
Will the the Houseagree tothethird amendment!

The yeas and nay? weretaken agreeably to thePro.
visions of the Cotungption, and were as follows, vis :

Tssa—Metems. 'Anderson, Backlumse, Ball, Beek,
Benson, Bower, Binwti,' galhoun„ Campbell, Chase,
Cleaver, ..Crawford,l Dickey, Ent, Eyster, Eansold, lFoster. Gilitioney:Eaniek Harper, Heins, Iliesitand,
tailliegas, Hrifl (Becks,) Hoffman; (Lebanon,) ,
Housekeeper, Imbrie, Inner, Jacobs, Johns, John- 1son, Kauffman, Kerr, Lebo, Longaker, Lovett, Ma.
near, Mangle, WCabinnit, Moorhead, Maims, Ens-
adman, Nichols, Nicholson.' Nuoutuachar, Porno% ,
Peters, Petrikin. Pownall, Purcell, BatolleY. (York)
Reamer, Reed, Rapp,Rum, Sloan, Smith, (Cambria,)
Smith, (Centre,) Stevenson, Tolan, Vail, Vanvoorhis,
Tickers, Coegliky,Wagonseller estbrook, Willis-
ton, Witherow, Wright, Ziminet.nan and Getz,
SPRAUIt-12.

lays.---Messisi. Arthur, Augustine, Backus, 8i4,0p,
.Carty. Dock, Gildea, Hamilton., Hancock, Hine, Jenk.
ins, Knight, Leisenring, WI-train, Ramsey, (Philadel-
phia,) Roberts, Struthers, Thera, Walter, Warner,
Wharton and WintrOde-22.

So the question was determined inthe affirmative.
On the question,
Will theHousengree to the fourth amendment?

At the end of section seven, same article, insert
tbeite words, " the city ofPhiladelphia shail be divi=
ded into single senatorial districts, of contiguous ter-
ritory as nearly equal in taxable population as possi-
ble ; • but no ward shall be divided in the formation
thereof."

The legislature, at its first session, atter the sok"-
lion of this amendment, shall divide the city ofPhD:
idelphia into senatorialand representative districts,
in the manner_above provided; such districts to,rer
main unchanged until the apportionment in the year
one, thousand eight hundred and sixtq;four-

sore= AIIENDRERT. .

There shall by en additional.section to theArk ar-
ticle of Said constitution, which shall be numbered
and read as follows

Snernv 26. The legislature shall have the power
to alter, revoke, or annul, any charter of incorpora•
tiara hereafter conferred by'or under, any spead,
or general laws:whenever in their opinion it may be
injurious to the citizens of the eommatrwealtb ; in
such manner, however, that no iNuidice shall be

---"l4lpe to the e,Orporators. •

Is Stas.l; Itatreh. 27;11157.
'Waived; That this resointiaa pus. Oa thefirst

amendment, yeas 24, nsya 7 ; on the second amend.
anent, Itsw 38; nays 8; ea the third atainsiatent,
yeas 24, nit's 4 ; on the fourth amendment, yeas 23,
nays 4.

The yeas and nays were taken agreeably tq the pro.
visions of the Constitution, and *ere as fidlows, vin: •

YEAS—Meson. Anderson,Arthur.Backhouse,Back-
us, BaD. Beck, Benson. Bishop. Bower, Brown, Cal- -

boon, Campbell, Carty, °misc. Cleaver, Crawford,
Dickey, Ent,Ryster, Flu/sold, Tooter, Gibbooey, Gd-
des, Hamel, Harper, Hens, MegUnd, 11W, =Ws.
Hoftuen. Hoffman, Housekeeper, Imbeme, lons,
Jocobs, Jenkins,,Johns, Johnson, Kauffman, Kern
Lebo, Leisenring, Langaker, Lovett, Manear,Kong*
WCalmont, M'llvain, Mamma, Mtunelmsa, Nichols,

' Nicholson. Namemscher .Pearoon. Peters, retrik
Puna, m, Pureed,Rasein

y, (Phfiadelphia,) Ramsey',
(York,) Reamer, Reed, Roberta, Rupp,Raw, Sloan,
Smith, (Cambric) Smith, (Centre,) Stevenson, Tam,
Vail, Vanhoorhis, Vickers, Voeghley, Wagonseller,
Walter, Warner, Westbrook, Wharton, Williston,
Wiiherow, arnmertuan and Gets. Srsausz--fti

Nats—Messrs. Dock, Hamilton, Hancock, Singh.
era, Thom Wintrode and Wrigtd--7,

_So thequestion Was determinedin the ofdrtnatire.

SECRITARTNI ,Chnrics,
HAsEsavaa,Jime 22, 1857

Peesuyloania, u
I do certify that the above and torcgeing is a true

ano correct COty of,the "Teas" ant) "say? taken
on the resolution proposing amendmentsl to the Con-
stitution of the Commonwealth, as the tame appears
on the Journals of the twolionses Of the General As-
sembly of this Commonwealth for the sesition of 1857.

1 Witness my hand and the seal afraid office,EL. 5 this twenty-second day of June, Ono thousand
right hundred ebb fifty-seven.

A. G. CIIIM,
&mem eau Comitoserelth.

lilt
,

Ha justreturned hem New-York, ;with a large
and choicer ile'tyofGOODS, bought for Cub,

and selected 'nth much care, from oreethirty of the
best nooses in New-Ycirk, Which he offirs to hiscus-
tomers andd , thepale, at lowprices, for Cush. His
stock comprises ; • - ,

DRUGS, • .

[EstMet trom,the .7burnall
GEO. W. 'flAinatsLY, amt.

•

IF Mr noosE 'or IttIitIMINTALITINI,
April 29, 18117.

Resolved, That . this' resolution pun. On the font
amendment, ,teas liz, nays 12; on The second amend-
ment, vents 67, nays n4; on the this( amendment,
yeas 72, nays-22 ; on-the fourtitamen meat, yew I3F,
nays 7. . - ‘

- lExtract fromheJournal.] -

, JOB ZIEGLER, Clerk.
Filed in Seel:eta:7's office May 2,.1857;

, `4.. G. CVRTIX,
re. . ' Sect:mst! the Ccinimonwealth.

MEDICINES,
FAINTS,. .

OILS,fi "WLNDOW GLASS;
DYESTUFFS,

GROCERIES,
GLASS WARE,

CROCKERY.
MIRRORS.

CLOCKS',
WALL PAPER,

1 •
'

FiDOW PAPER,
WIKDOW OIL SHADES,SECRETARY'S Orrier,

rfanursurau, June 22, 1657
Pennsgvania., ax :

do certify that the above and Atne*tinf is a true
and oureet copy of the original "Reso lnman pop°.
Bing umeimbnents to the Constitution ofthe Comma-
wealth," with the rote in eschbtanelt tithe Legisli:.
tura upon the E ,passage. thert4,as appears ftnu
the originals on file in this office. .

In testimony whereof I hare heieuntoBettor bent
s.3and caused to be 'affixed the seal ofthe Score.

turps, tinier., The day and year above.written:
. , • A: 0.• MEM, •
• ', Secretary ofthe;Cotanninwealth.

FANCY GOODS..
MUSICAL isenannons,

JEWELRY, •PERFUNERT,
DRY GOODS,

BARD WARE,
STONE WARE,

WOODEN MSWARE,BROO,
BRUSHES,

JAPANNED WARE.
BIRD CAOES.,

C&SARY SEED.
POCKET, facivi4

• • Is &etas; Mira 2T, 1667,
. . The resolution proposingentandments to t/te Con-
Etitution of the 06nm/1:d/weakbeing undercoatid*

IMPS, '

USIBRELLAS,
GUN%

Mena&
ANXVNITIOS,

WILPIEMST,,
BUISING

CAMPIME,
On the question, •

-

" •

Witthe Senate agree to the tint eteettihoentr,
The 'yws and nays were takentsr lreeably to de

provisions of the Coestitution„ sadweeas Mort,
' Visa—Meres. Brewer, Browite,:lkilhy, Zl7, En

atisi FetteeFienniken,Fraser, brosis, Jells% NW
linger; 'Kum, LeabiKa, Wm,Sixillaid. Sal
lers, Shuman, Steele, Straub, Welsh,Wilkins, W4ht

-and Tamart, Speaker:-24. •
• Stars..-Mi...msra. Orabb, thesewell; row. Oleg&

Barrie; Penrose andSoother-4. •
So the question was detertohne4 Inthe atfofflaatiwe.On the -que4tion, •
Will the Senate agree to the second assetatment?
The yeas told nays were taken agreeably to the

provisions of the Constitution, ant; Ness as folios',

ALCOHOL,
LIQUORS, -

garMetkeinal huposeionl7.)
SUPPOWIIIik

samUiss suns,
stscuiciass.-suma "arue= wo IMKS, ke,

134"1=11i-
parritompa

_ c
Timis tyritaics, pows;

/lad ti of dm met pobir
Rom NEDICThink •

YEAR—M- ~ Brewer &crane, Cressovil, My,
Evans, Fetter,' Finney. -Fiera:4lmo,.,Imprsta, Jordan,

• 'Knox, Laupaei I, Lewis, Myer,gdiers, Shama% South.
-r,,gtoele, Straeh, Welsh, Wilt-h,s, Wright and Tag.

. ,

gdo. S ! ...et• .T.-- 2' . - .) NAV ,--..11 ,.,:5rti. Cory,. Crabh; Frazer, Gnu, Nu-
ri.l, Killineer,,Peurose and geofield-8.

Titania& Mrthe Sera patronage hitherto noels
ed, he hopes to'llnerit a coke sod large Inmese of thestow ABELTURULL.Montroseorune i 9 1667.

F'ENLOVR.It MUM, tho bind or paged,
BAWLS: ifilinn

•

SMYTII'S
Self-Acting lied-lover

•4,s

-,k,_.,%t.._::"r . ...„4 24„::„,
..,............_....7.•

Pi'''. ,

FLIETIOII SCIWIIL
TICS INVENTION claims superiority over ever,'

other, hi the following respects: inthe Wade
ble scientific:principle involved, and upon Which It
acts; in its undeviating accuracy; in its lightuels
and strength; In its wonderful capacity, convenience
of form, and applicability toevery purpose for which
&ales' of any kind are required; in Its perfect am-
plicity, In the absence of anycomplication liable to
variation, or to get Alt of order; and, finally, in the
important, fact, that this scale cati be afforded et. a-
bout oar-third the cost of Any other Platform Scale,
of like capacity and aecuntcy in use. And poomi-
sing in an eminent degree, all these merits, this
Inventionk conceded to be one of the mot useful
and valuable ever brought befote the pen& And
coming, cent does, within the reach of all, ft cannot
bat find as unprecedented saleand undivided market
among Lumen, housekeeper& mechanics,merchants,
ire. everywhere, to 'the ozelesion of evety other
weighingapparent& -

Tho invention of thefades and. the manyIntake-
hie improvements which We have made within the
past fetelsonik, bays bilrogid:thee t 0 adt a Se.,
read aemnsey, that: they way be eddy felled lo-
on in every keuseetion weight.

itausfrotenalawl far mak wile by
1. taros *

Hie:one, Sting. Co., Ps., /day 1»,187.

OPINIONS OF VIE PRESS.
IMPORTANT iNVIENTION...—For Some five years pant,

Mr. It M. Smyth, of Pennsylvania, (now ofallergies)
an ingenious and scientific mechanic, has concentrat-
ed his mind and means upon an. invention at length
perfectly suceeksful, and for which letters patent have
rust been 'issued by the Government of the United
grates. This invention Is known as " Smyth's Self-
Acting Bent-Lever Platform Scale," .and as this is
the first public notice of 04 useful and valuable im-
prevenient, we shall take the liberty of exprl.lising
ourselves freely upon its merits. The , platform of the
scale is shoat 12by 18 Inches, and the whole scale
is about 8 inches high and weighs entire only about
26 pounds, while it has the extraordinary:opacity°
weighing any object from one ounce to four hundred
pounds. Its form is compact and convenient,- and is
.applicable toevery purpose for which scales 'of any
kind arc requirtsl. Under the platform and attached
to the' leverage is suspended a weighted arm or pen-
dulum. To this peoduhua is attached an indicator,
which, together with the pendulum, the instant any
object is placed upon the platform mores hem its
centre ofgravity to the point hußeating the exact
weight The scientific principle upon which It, acts
admits of noinaccuracy orchange, and a given pres-
sure or weight upon the platform must always carry
the weighted arm and indicator to the same point.—
The principle beyond doubt is the correct one, and
that it has been properly applied in this instance, the
lucky inventor has left no room for doubt. lie seems
to haveattainedperfection itself--4t, least so far as
Platform Scales are concerned, and to have combined
hi a remarkable degree an Invariable scientific Prin-
ciple, "known of all men," with compactness, coo-
yenienee, strength: of kinn, durability and accuracy.
Bet the groat and Important feature in this Scale is
the.fact that beyond an these merits it possesses the
additiOnal one of being cheap, and within the reach
of every family.—Albany Ere; Jour., Jas. 28,1856.

We hue examined Oda new Plattoni Scale and
*moue inan tL.e ja4.44 it AL. ApurellL vire prin-
ciple is at once simple and beautiful. and ensures
perfect accuracy, while the price will be three times
less than of the scales now used.—Albany Express.

Pai'm Pt avronx Scat.E.—We have es=
an this new invention. Nothing can be simpler
or more completely de*otope.4l than tileprinciple up.
on which its seta. The platform which sustains the
weight lifts a pendulum, suspended and loaded at the
end,. thirough an arc of a circle; and The indicator.
points out, upon the graduated circumference, the
exact weight. In other platform scales the measure
of avoirdupois has to be ascertained by moving a
loose weight on a beam, as on a ateelyak, till itbits
the precise point. Banyth's invention laa wit-work-
lug one, and indicates at once, aid to the minutest
fraction, the figure. 13.attaching the weight on the
end of the pendulum, the scale becomes multiplied
by fives or tens : by releasing the 'weight it gives
ounces instead of pounds. For household purposes,
it is ascheap and far bettee than steelyards; and Is
finding die way toall well regulated kitchens where
die receipt book, with its prescriptions at 14.10424nd
proportion.s, Is034-4 dm and Argue.

A NEU, Inza--Ifaskybody doubts dietthis is an in-
ventive age, they should call and examine Sotyth'a
Self-Acting Bent-LeverPlatform Scales. FoNsimpSe-
ity.of design, and economy of space, they take prece-
dence of any scaled that have yet been invented.—
There is one peculiarity about thhr scale ; it pone!.
des Teo little machinery, and eaunever rake si
take so long its the laws of gravitation continue.
Smyth's scale has another advantage-4ts small cost.
—Knickerbocker. •

Every Farmer
• SHOULD PUIMIWIE ONE OF

knittetratentlurtallnils.

PATES? PLATIMEN sew and
uable art:talon wan On exhibition at our St"'

-Fairjust closed. nothing in its department received
I more attention or was more generally admired or ap-
proved. This scale, possessing the CittiOldhat7
merits conceded to ft at the East, cannot but be 'ex-
ceedingly-valuable, and must, we think, coma into
general Me.

TIMAlbeit, Arming Journal publishes theshove,
and 'adds: This scale (gaga's) was also exhibited at
the State Fair at W sad notottly received
every attention given Win 0 but carried oft the
fine and highest premium awardedr—s diploma and'
Over atedaL--Cleraland(0Mo) Awns&

"Berra's Restr-Acttas Bzwr-Lea Ptafroint
Scats."—The fundameetal principle ofevery impor-
tant invention has beenvery simple. In its simplici-
ty lathe ekenents of haarm* itstiefulnen and i.
daptehtlity._ Inventions of implicated movement
and visionary theories have never performed the ob.
ject soughtto be obtained, forwith adaptiblftty, ac-
curacy and daraltelity most be combined cheapness.
All of these deniderstmos are involved In the three-
tics ;recently patented and known u "myth's Belt
Acting Bent-Lever Platform Bailee , The mode In
question. Enna its construction on the pimple of
gravitation,,is never-liable to be out oforder. It hunt
perform Its work thotouglily, because the laws °fea-
ture goveria it. In size the scale is it pigmy, but for
capacity it is wonderful, whing any ofject from
one ounce op to tour.hnndred pounds. Itcan beteg-
'datedby arty onewho looks at it but fora moment.
As theircost is but a trifle, they will -speedily be as
indl4pensably necessary in the household calendar as
any otheruseful article of deny nse.—Ese.Trattscrip.

larcenist awn Vamans linsttow.—AmOn.•
others, webave been favored with an examinatio:
4the new and valu4de invention (recently patent-
ed) known as Smyth's Self-ActinBea.-Leva Plat-
form Scale.' Ir. D. IL &nyth, the banana bk..
venter, has spent some five years in the peofeetka
of his wait,' and' that be luta attained prfatima
there seems but little doubt. This scale is construct-

SMYTH'S.
Patent. Improved Scales

-RECEIVED THE _FIRSTAND

ERMIST HUM
r,'W,=MI77MTM

♦! TIM

State Yak at Watertown, New !Olk

raura scoEsARE
MANUFACTURED

AND FOB sar,E ON.SfDr
Po 11410 IEIITOMI ©n

ed upon a scientific-principle which knows no nata-
tion or change, end hence its Woolsey is beyond
question. ItR capielt3r and atrangthis unprecookuttii
ed, while itiGum and theprinciple involved nukei 1
convenient and applicable to all purposes requiting
scalesof say deouiptiott..- 4 tr414401,4*/' cm.
pilcation flaw to vartadon "ot, to et' Out of order.
The great '.and hypo:ant feature, harem, d- the
scales made underthlwinvention, is the Set tilt th ey
can be afforded**bat eseloortil the ewe't any •
other idioaroo mole of like apocity ani seenracy is
the world. The sale we have aeon aartofpocket
end= at ettmpered with. ether sales))
hottthe wonderful capaeity al
from one ounce up'is ksr hundred
easing the estawtedinary merits and advantages'con-
ceded to this invention, it cannotbut be esccedingly
valuable, and the ocelot made en*,it. brought, as
they arM be, within the lath et coley snoy; mast
Meet with eYa impretwelootailalikowl ewe* b insa-

: mellaile and 11111111 mei, ails&albs benefit of doe
as es thaws se featioatins enure the co

chain right elwonsdhasolwg and vending donne-
StateR,egitter. -

Ll= A%D PLASTER.
fRIM subsenlaent are now binning and WU beep

11:maltally on band, Lime of a rery superior
qualityat Moutrese Depot, and sill adi It is soy
quantities at a fair price. Persons ',Ming altosquantity can be supplied ipon a reasonable notice.

Superior meta Plaster an'll be kept constantly on
hand hereafter. I. L. POST,

-E. DRINKER.
W. JESSUP.
L. WALE.

HARFORD.
SUSQVIMLMAanrsTr, PA.

EVERT
FARME,Ik

Montrose Depot, APra Z.

SHOULD PIIKILifiE ONE OF

MUT SUUFACTORTE
vizau

ltirANUFACTErftEßandrlpale.iw all kindsot
11'sawsattiare, is now prepared to fiR all

ordeals for Bedsteads of all- kinds at wholesale or
retail, on abort notice. Retail prices range frail $2.
upwards, according to style. Hoalso keeps on band
Ready-made Coffins ; -and as he has an elegant
Hearse, he is prepared to attendfunerals on short

•notice.
.New Milford, Dec. 17, 1856. • 49y1

SIIYTH'SPATENT
~.iIitIMU:L.,.. '.i:

riiit
MUT SCUM

RECIMOLDrizsmar *Rumor
PREMIIIII*,

e•

--A DIPLOMA ANDAYER MDR-4.

AT ill FAIR '

AVORT .2 ;*

ARE MANUIACTIMED
ANErYOR SALE ONLY NY

R. IL Eaton& Co.
Ornmelans Co g h.

ICI Mak
Amotwo

PURCUASII
ON2

84116's Palest Woodsoke.
armsMUT lIDIATXD num

=MD=nutOD
.11010111?! : -

-A Oipiesit alid •aver Mow.
tires

@TD,TE FAIIE
Air wArxeroWN; N. r.

Tata mugs ARK X&NUFACTMOUI AND.
FOR SALE ONLY BY

t: tittti & 10*,
1111:FORD, 817HQUithriiNNA COM*,PA.

I:=Mil

ErER

MUER
SHOULD PURCHASE ONE OP

SMYTH'S PATENT IMPROVED
SCALES.

Patent Improved Soda
BEMvzo TRg

.1P I Et
-AND-

Highest Pi•entitain,
DIPLOMA d: EILVER MEDAL,'

♦T TILE

STUrli 111.11,'
WATERTOWN, NEW TOIL ‘,

THESE SCALES ARE MANUFACTURED
ANDi 111. R &LIAR 011irBr

Z. *AVON 00.•
illarioni,MmaiplOmusaa Comity,Pa.

A

TSB
nte sr,Live Meek IssiraseeComply,

OFPHILADELIVILI,
NO. 86" WALNUT STREET ABOVE FOURTH.

cArrrAL- satoo,ooo.
Make Jnassanes against loss or damage by

Baildings, .Pansilars andMerchandise general-
ly. 41 o, on Hones and Cattle, aping

. -dads -Awn any caw,
or LOSSES FROMM Y..IDJUSTBD...eI

DIRECTORS:
ILR. Miller, Dairy Jones,- FF. S.F. - Boeekley,
J.R. flanlgn, Crosadale, SausL J. Rasulail,

Chas. Flanigan, of WOulizigtost,
WY. U. CARITAS; &c.

B. R. lima'', Pratt.
- BILLINGS STROUD, **AL

Montrose, July 1,1857.—1 y
laa-1ailatinre.r's Insurance Company.

• CHARTERPERPETUAL.
Granted by the State ofPennsylvards.

CAPITAL, 000,000.
FIRE, YAWNS, A IM AND TRANSPORTATION.

1 E 5 Company was.organized with a Carh Capital,
the Directors hare determined to adapt the

business to its available resonrces—rtw observe. pru-
dence inconducting its affairs, with a prompt litbust-
mentof lowa.'
A.S. Lirriscorr, Pres't. Wa. Al`ltniinss, Vice Pres`t.
. , &tato Wtxr.s, Secretary.

Diatcroa3.—Avon Lippincott, WM. D. Thom.
8/1., Charles Wise, J.Rinaldo Sank, Win. A Rhodes,
William • Neal, Alfred Weeks, John P. Simons,
Chartes,J. Field. James P. Smyth. //

OFFICE, No. 10 Merchants' Exchange, Phil:
A. N. DULLARD, Agent.

Wtoutruse, S., Way 13. 1357.—1 e
4.6.1. .0% *tit

4 44 44 lei v°

Lycombig Co. Mutual insurance Company.
• • Capital,-92,900,01100.

Tl' iv one of the best Companies in dui:, State. It
1 was in 1840, its Charter :perpetual.
11 lutaroan since it went Into operition, thirty
tnolions ofproperty, and paid over six hundmd thou-
sand dollars beam About twelve thousand has been
paid in this County.

Applications reeeivedat the store of B. R. Los
k Co., Lanesbnro, and at Montrose.

B. ft LYONS, Agent.
vSnlyl •Montrose, Jan. 1817.

E. CAULDWELL & SONS,
txrotrruts or AND outiss Ix

thili4l ei4.os, gailhenti4l-0.,
=I

LOOKING-GLASSES,
NO. 70 WARREN STREET I
Men',Cauldwell, -
T. G. Cauldwell, Henry 8.Knapp: New.York.
W.A.Cauldwell. .

THE subscriber having connected himself with the
above Uwe in the Crockery Trade, hr all its

various branc, would simply say to merchants,
hotel, and boarding-house keepers,' in Susquehanna
and 'adjoining counties, that their stock isone of the
largest of thekind kept in New

general; their arc of good
Tor -

; their assort-
ment is large farul goct dsquality and choice patterns; their rues as .low as
the trade can oiler,with reference to profit; and that
be is very anxious to sent° all who may think it for
their interest to 'give him a call. ,

USW S. KNAPP.
New. York. January 1,1857.-1 y

Farm for sale! I
fINE of the best and cheapest FARMS tat Rock
Xi River, 111.. for sale. It contains

ISO eteresies,
all underkiee, 100under plow, all the timbernec-
essary for use convenient ; a small stream of living
water runs through the place, good new house, well,
orchard, ie. It will turn off 82.000 worth of
grain per annum, or is well arranged for a stock or
dairy farm. Is only one mile from Como, a town of
SOO inhabitants, which contains first rate grist and
saw'mills, plow, wagon, and blacksmith shops, &.c.kc.
h is only twomnes from R. R. ,Depot, and four miles
SeldSterling, the county seat.

TER 1S; $4000;
sumoto $l5OO down, remainder in nine annual pa¢
wants, with sit percent. interest. Apply to

G. C. LYMAN,
Sterling, Whiteside Canny, Illinois.

or-Several timussmd acres of Pine t neby
inWisconsin, and prairie in lowa, for sale on time.

Nay e0.1857.—tf.

COUR E0 -

A LL who Irish to buy Rooks and Stationery
I'l. cheap, will call atthe

TROtS.E BOOK STORE,
In the Post Office, where they can get good articles
*** price.

Js
Air
ullterybted,—/Cnewkrt. ofSchool Books,

Tower's and Webb's Series* of Readers, Wayland's
Elemanti of Moral Science, eight different sizes of
Webster's standard Dictionxries, atreduced prices.

Rane's Arctic Explorations, Recol-
lections of a Life Tune, by S. G. Goodrich, lie.

A.X.BUI:T.4Ftt.
Itentresa, Pa., May 13, 1857.

Tune, 'Pop Goes the
nano, Stranger, stop a minute.--
Heret's aStore, just drop in it
And view, wi wgnderfiut surprise
TheBooks and Toys that meet your eyes—=

.
At Bev.ssn's.

I have Books and Paper, Nat the best,
That you canfirtii, But Or, West;
Ifany of my friends should doubt it,
Call in, I will ease your mind about it—-

• N At BOLLARD'S.
Fine Books, Pens and Paper too;
ARkinds ofChildren's Books, and new ;

Iu short, here everything you'll find
In the Book and Stationery line—-

. At Baum's.
SO Mae &Mg, eCale 00et Caine814
Cm rich sod poor, come greatand small,
Awl I villadi you BoOta so *opt - • -
I know I shallyour customrm.At*Nitrous, *AY. 18b7. ."4"1411-4'

FORTY HORSE.
NMI Ilia 111111

IN 6100 D ORDER.
0 Filar *Wit_hob Stake, 14Aileit'einnilleh bui•leaei wMel, throe tons. Is a.strong well built
loam aultabiafor &Coal Malt ',Unary, and
milks add soft tow

POSTIMO&
lati. 14, 1851. • ' =_•• liciuselto, Pa.

. LAWNS: LAWNS!
NEW 14reduced prkes *t

• MOTT'S

• 25 WITNESSES;;,..

NThe Forger CoiiirAntod.no, :eau It nura Ins ain't*
• Who lute hall 10 years expeiknewttu ;Oar

and.Publisher, and Author of " •
• Same* ofLectures at, the ptrixubeagrediondel e
6111" when; kir.lo ve nights, over •

SR • Fr WOOPeople ,

ID Greeted I= with Bounds ofApplause, white.
he exhibited the -manner in whith Connterfeitets

execute their Frauds,, and the surest and
Shortest Veins el Proteeduj thou!

• The Batik Note'.Engrattem all *ay that he is the
.•qrsatest Judge ofPaperNotuytinny. .

araILEATEST DISCOVERY at
1a %A *be Presort Century for -
I" Detecting Counterfeit Each Notett.
• Describing Every Genuine Bili in Existinee,
ag and exhibiting at a glance eret/ Coact-

tea-kit-in McAdoo! I •
Arranged so admirably, thatMIPPEMEMCSEASY- and DETECTION INSTAMTANICOIA.

•ors; Index to examine! 'Nopagesto trims tip !

IN But so simplified and arranged,that theMerchant,
CM Banker and Business Man can see all ataOlatiee"
*NA
*al E I' h Fre nch d Cifng Itan tr/14001WIWI Thus Each may read the name us

own Native Tonga*.
riel Most Perfect Bank Note List Published,

, Almo *List of
AU thePrisitte Bankers InAsher

Pi A Complete Summary of the Yntawer or
eIM Emory A. AXERICA wi l be published in each e
11111 dWon. together with all theImportant MPS
NI OF VIE DAY. Also A SERIES OFTALES
Om From an 0111-Skanwieript, found In the EML It

furnishes theRost Complete ffistory of
ORIENTAL.LIEN

ges and describing the Perplexing Positions inwhich
44 the Ladies and Gentlemen of thatCountry have
as been so often found. These Stories will continue

throighout the whole year, and will prove the

al Mast Entertaining ever offered to the Public.
ga orFurnished Weekly to Subscribers only, at.

$1 ayear. All letters must be addressed to
es • JOHN S. DYE, Braker,
gri Publisher and Proprietors 70WsllStreet, N.Y.

apl3on16v/ty 1

,AYE.R'S
CHERR

PECTORA
FOR TILE RAPID CURE

Colds; Coughs,
Hoarseness.

lianinsta. u.wZXb
nn 1:0. Ariz: I do not besiten

diet remedy I bete ever Omuta I
liallawmPorlstanensa, and the a
symptoms Cl a Cat, is your Canal
IL MAMA Mt ill MY practice and
err the last ten yearahas shown 11
esperks virtues for' the .treatmez
eputplainti. ERNS ILlill3l

A. D.WORTLET, ESQ.,ofClic/. N. 'Novelise ill. haveat
youryteroass. utyselfand in arriamily ever sines you tomtit
U. andbelieve It the he brediertue for its pupate ever putcat
With a bed. cold I should sooner paytwenty-Ave dollar* for r
bottle than da without it, ur take any- othervemedy."

Croup, Whooping Cough, Influenza.
Srerfflume, Miss.. Feb. 7,1F3&

EaMum Ann : I will cheerfollyzertirr yourPIIMILAL it ate
best remedy 4.0 posses. for the cure , Whoopierf Ow"
end the chest &reusesof children. We of yourfraternity=
South appreciate your skill, mad commend your Inediehas toan
Mope. - • Masai COXICLIbt,II.I4
•-

~.1114Cts LEE, Erel.. tfotsnay. wrifeK2d Jot" 11656: a7
had a tedious Influenza. whkh'euntined me In burl At weeks
took Many inedkinee without relief; deadly Okayour Pm -roast
by the advice of 'our clergyman, The first. dose relisenl ttit
toresess hi mythroat and lunge: lea than one halfthe honk
elude me completely well. Ifoar medicines are the dampest re
reel at the bon we eau buy,and we mums you,Doctor, ant
your remedies, asthe poor emirs friend." •

Asthma or Phildide, and Broichitia.
Wan laxesvnit, PA, Feb. 4. 145 K

!ha : tour Canter PECThIt4II ts pert: musing- moments**cages
Oa this section. It hr• a., fren
24. COnsureflant. and 6 nor ,uri,o4 :mins whoha. baiunklastoks
IAaffection of the tune fur the laet Sety year*

2.I.E.NRY. L. PARES,' Seir.hant.
A. A. )L Aims, Mogan Co.. Inky writes.

Dept. h, IMS: "During -My practice of many years I have tenet
nothing equal to yoor Cnacnt Pinyon tt for giving ease eatt to
lief to consumptive patients,or aunts; such as are curable."

We might add rote:ilea of estdeore. bat tho most eonslostor
pronf of the virtue* of this remedy is Anne! in •Its streets upon
trial.

Con.umption.
trent,ly,,no one remedy lino ever been,known shfcb eon(' sr

trial mud rich dongeronv men this. Bnme no :human all
ma reach ; but even,' Moe the CHURL Pp.-void-nipple r
lief and comfort.

Airrou 'Hem Nrzy Tows (tr.'', Mereb 6, ItrjA.
Dor?o Am. Learru.: I b•rt it a duty awl a piewearyi toht -

form wit..t I' o i .1•,t1:. 1:4 vey wire
She hadbeen Me 110.1- 11 s irtie.rit.j.; were r the .I..egeir.pe *yaw
War of Consumption. from which re. eel we eetilil proottre tart
her much relief. 'the mu. stftiatiy teiliuz..etll 114.,bihnag,
this city, where we have come fw mh recomuuawKa iris
of your Medicine. 'We I.leoa his ki114)11.14.211
Is go I:A4:recovered tree, that day. Fhe is net Tel asstmltg
,the wed tole, but L. from bor Or,ugh. wad tufilliersolfwoU

Virug, with gratitudeand
ORLANDO 511ELIIT, or Fititrimas.

attottrapbet; donotde till you have triedA tetio eaten,
PzerOust. It is made by one of, tba twat medical 414.111iFtl in lho
amid, aost Iu cores allround las bespeak the high 'moths of tto
rirtud.-- Le Syr: '

'

Ayer's Cathartic Pills,
TIM sciences of Chemistry end Medhine hare Veen timer

their utmost to produce thishest. meet whet
which is known to man. 1notueerable pos.n ax e w n that
:hew thus barerirtom which surpaesiin excellence , dine ,
ry medicines, and that they sin no precedes'redly upon t
if an men. They are safe plastsant tale ,. hot el k
:ure. Their penetrate; plopordes stimulate the ' activitiesyr the body, remove thu nostructiuns of its 'organs, pnrify the
Wed, and expel Mikis*. They purgeoat the foulhomers whit"'
brad and grow distemper. stimaide 'lngrid' or disordered or
tans into theirDatum" action, and impart healthy tune Ida
strength to the whole system. Not only do delete"the every
tar complaints of every body, lent also tbruildable and danger
sus diseases that have tefded thebest of human aili- What
they produce powerful effects, they are, at the. sane time, in di
muddled deem the safest and beet physic that canbe emPloyet
Jr children. Being argar.coated, theysre pleasant to take
end being, purely' vegetable, are fro* horn anyrift of harm
Oares bare been made which "eurpess belief woos they not sub'
dantleted by men of much exalted petition and character so tr
Rabid the suipkion of untruth. Many eminent 'clergymen me
tit hese lent their names to certify to the public the re
WEillty of my remedies, while others bare sent ma the awns
once of their conviction that my Preperatkom contrilnSta lea
measly to the relief of my-afflicted, =Berth/fellowmen.

TheAgent below mun" is phei tofrindsbgrata myAmer
lean Almansc, containing directions for their nee, end anti*
mho of theircures of the Wowing complaints:

CaSti=leNtikets o=Plattits. ithettaudhuy Dropsy, Dew
aridng nom atad Ettoosseh, Nan=tirm iges=OW Inaction ofthe Bands, and Paileristrg

flatalency,Los ofAppetite, all Vloreseranitthstaneuns DM
ones which require an tracuent Medicine Perefuls or KWKill. They deo; bypurifying theblood saisdandatingthe eye
hem, cure many Compisinte which it wouldnot be supposedtiltmoldreach, such as Desfuesi,Teals' Blindness, Nanette& ate
Nervous Irritability, Derangements of the Liver and Kidney.
Gout, and other kindred ecenplaints sridng from• low state e
the body or obstruction edits functions. . • •

Do*Mb° pat oriri unprincipled dealers withsome other pi)
they make move pad en. Ask for Aira's Pugh, sad take lath
lag else. •Noother they can give you emperor :with this in it
intrhudeWoe or(*wattle paeans. The sick went the best
them ktkr than, and they should bare it.

Prepared
ai

by Dr. Jr. CtATER,
ltastical dzalytical Chsatit,,Lowen 711Lau.

Pau; *5 eke. au Boa. Ftvs Dans toe glej-
• sou)

ABEL' TURRELL, ants by allDruggisis and Mcd
idire Dealers.—nl4v3ylcw

Read the followingLetter. '
HOME TEATIEREOZSIG

We have received the following letter in relation to
• Ds. Mosses INDIANROAM Rtss

• • ArenasToon Corinne,
Sum. Co., Pa., Sept. 18th, 1854:1Messrs A. J.- Wartsk Co., New York;

"The"The Morse's Indian Root Pills hadfrom 100.'give
saiseritif satisfaction, In nuts mosses, and Mir
fainters use them for almost everything. The Dr&
MISS has been raging in this section to an Adam.
lag extent, Ibrthe last de months, sesameastssta
iunily having-escaped, ;sem vuoss latest yowr
pills have been cash Al A PRETIKSTiIIt, la which ease
they have scram VA!LED. I will inform tot ifilartbow to send afurther supply. Your Wt.Betv't.'"

• ALPMONSO M.MUTE4 Such 'enemasthe above needno cornmentboas
they ought to emsvister all 41 what wejfnely Wiese,

1 that Dr. Roues Indian Roti,Pitla sirs the Ws,Ant
Pill ever made..

SoldSold In Montrose by IL W k D. km% andby,oneperson ht every town, and in all country stores. A.
J.Whitek Co., s St. 'PetersPlace, New Yo!, sole
Propsletois. . • 41-tr.

Srr:FARMERSITTEND id.
MHZ uudezolgoed would respectfully annonnonie
I. theFaznist end 'Ruben hiasseted, Oat we

have easociatad taarseires legsthew nadertke Stu d
MO= •

at the old stand of >L kRAMA; where Ireen Peerpared to fartilab PLOWS of the nseekinworedPits
terns now In nee, in u Blateltla?; ,kroga IronIkon, ote. Also Foist. of ell kinds, lainduides,Culthator teeth, and allWadi of mains kw Tanu .

ers and other; all otarldeli wepalpate to sell aloe
es can be afforded branyeatablialunentIn thisconn-
try. . ELIJAH NOM

G.A. TILDLIf.
.We are also agents for Draerra Rome Tower.,

Drag and Circular Saws for wood, also Dog 'Churn
Powers, which we can furnish oq abort Pode4.ROolrose, Jane 1, 11314.

Bentley &Rfflid,
.TSEALERS IN DRY GOODS, Drugs,' &dieing.
1J Pans, Oils, Groceries, Hardware, Crockery,
Iron, Crock; Watches, Jerkily, Silver Spoossaa,
emery, &e..--Foot, ofFaye Avenue; ifootroet.

William*WilliamIL hump,
A ITORNEYS .AT LAW, Moifiroae, Pa. Pue-'A tee. in Susquehanna, Bradford, Wayne, Wp.

suing and bums counties. • -

B. B. PITEMILL,

OEALER in Staves and Headings, Troop
Poles, BFreisMrktnst Churis•

orders from orsimudtde qualm, proaistr, filkdompi
shVpa.ao,mdirection.

GreatMod, %sq. Co, Ps.—vapoit
•Boekwei &Winton. •

ItArArcracTinams and. DRAMS in Biraiel
.0.1 Goody, Hatt Cape, Arc alas,
sols,-.Ribboas, dv. the, Na:.4o courdandt-suoet,En
York, (up stabs.)

W. W. '011.3T0/1,1

-,BALDWIN Wholesale and Retail dealA 11) er m Flour; Salt, :Pork. Fish,Lard, ipala, feed
meal, candler, clover and timothy seed. •

50 Ravels Desk gioustd lour just*meshed lima
'kW* Mips. . r'.‘

Montrose, 'arch 5, 1857. • .
• ' Thay., - -

YSICIAN AND SUR
er

GEON,•Roo' tram, Es.—P°awe, tho Fortoer's store; T2-oa

1110X1RE: -

ISILL WRIGHT,firmed, of OrangeCounty. New
01 York,-having located iii,43tisquehartry 'Cos*. •
would offer his services to those about building or
mailing Grist MU, or other macbinary,
his !overlain* warrants blas ki &int,. Post Olks.ddiess, Maywood,Basq. Co., Pa. 1,71 " • .

0

COMM *BON, Bhgbountas, Jew 'fork
1541.11118 in Amiga*Ltd American Marble, Is.
/ anent; ileaStones, Table Toluste- '
Bad pertaining to the above attended to with

&Pat* ben;-16A'Aialgas Alentt" Brooklyn, l4l' l
clamant& (,Deny,Psi. • .

February 4,185?;-6y1

. - Banking Base
optsporr i,.co co.

1111118Y-1311NRER, irosiROSE,wlt 11111MINGWO_PAL 2fa~embarIY,les sNA,AcklVErt
04NOW itirk atj ankritiladelPhlL'?..

001100kittiMIR* nude nodttonitteL*NW boom front 10A. X. toL
Kean. Allen ItPan^ 124.7RMIIIKIIM Una C.Notion„Tot.l

_ Non.WWtaat Joule.AClgtiraw.

SADDLLfITARIESriIAKER.•

-TRIMMER, •

Seeesior ofA. dt IL ilablvin,' Oita Fora=
Omaha isthis *holm boldness, yid offer 6oton.

(enna
ditir. allitl4ll •
•wor% 'in Ida 1W an& is

Tenakti,- .
• Itintato nude' of tba

bit 4annedleather.•aditlitdigETßZVliitAro of aU kitida done ea
rhos rodeo. AO kinds of (lofting° TrinnahlgBkep
.4:113 hood andliftnishe cheaper than can, be,purchas-
ed elsewhere In NorthernPenusylranls.

,

VP. Nos. 1,kand 3,•Basevantoft344* 111 Hotel) -

rose, . . . .

Montrose, October 1, 3846. •
"

i•
j

Theinderntdtat 4ROPUMOIM.

maimrripir ritrESD‘le 31011Xixo, A'rEirneiaIN:, AV$1,60rn AMIE, Hi arming.

littitea-att Aidaeitinius. -
Van spire00lines or lesajoneyeek, goyOne aquae t " • two 'week; OAOneswot - three weeks,. 1,00 -.Ow square 4 64 - one month, .msOne swum - two Ut0nthi1...4...,14
One square " three
Ono aware. " mkt 04,One equille Me 74 14°)-fVer at MOM 011111111. Mettaß try MtAptdeductionframe the abeTeWmis undo TestiTerthets will hoe theprge. ofate:in Or- e
ing their adrestiatmentailitbant additional *harp.toot% noillateending livoHa" Wantsat $2,00 perannum •

Thidoffiee supplied Vritit s geed oilettionJobbingmaterildit. and 440'0Job Wok,*
so Carle, Patten, Pomp—ll—4Me. adiliat dewmy,

andpomp& -

BUSINESS CARDS.
Dr. D;F, Wilmot;

CILitiILICE of.the. Alkopatide Old ilaseppoul
,Colleges of Medidne, 16,n9w-Py

cared 14Great Band, Pa. Me, tomerof Main astglirabett,St.; nearlyopposite the WT. Chid, -
Nay let, 1857.-1 y 1,

Dr. H. Smitb,
lIRGEONIIIO, has removed. his oilskin*,1.7 Searle's, to his own dwelling opposite thelip.tbt church, 'Worth able) In liontrese,where all liee.al operitions will be peribrared his wad get 4

Montrose, lay 21, 107.
Hollister,

DTALER ui SADDLES, Dames% 'hanks,
Bees, &v., Xontrase, Pa. un

L D. Vail. 3t: '

IIYSICIAN AND SIIRGEON, basI' located himself at Brackneyale,
county, Pa., and wilt promptly attend to apelike%
which bemay he favored. 'lsyty

_

- A. Bluanall, .
TTORNEY & COMSRLI,OR AT-LAW. ofk,
over S. D. West's Drug-Nom, Resqueheek ,Depot, - • • ,

< •
• 1111

B. °reboot, I-D.. -;frA
11T8IC1ill AND SURGEON, hekeett. 814, e,Y banns county, Pa. Residence Mtherestate.

Keeler & Stoddard., • •

DEALERS IN BOOTS k SHOES, Leather
logs, on, Maine flt., first, deorhelowleirle's

Montrose, ;an. 1 11358. '.

lUam a Jean* -
•AITOIIIITY 'AT LAW-is NOTARY MU],

Office on Public &rare. Noati,se.

Killer it Fowler,
ITORNNYS AND COUNSELLORS A? LL

andSorgitots In Chancery. OfeceNo. 44Chdo
street, Chicago, /U.

, Thomas Ingstrum.
rigALIKR. IN 'DRY-GOODS, Gime:lens colddia6ockery, Boons and taboos, Suersdiams,Depo', Pa •

Bentley & Fitch, '

TTORNETS AT LAW, 'ATD BOUNTY Up
la.AGENTS, Nontrote, Pa. •
S. B. EZII7I.XY. 1. 7... Ina.

• L P. Hinds,
A liTOatilltAT LAW, Eaapelonsest, R. JaeLl, on Maine street. one door eaat ofLenbeiaes.

• 41bertA ITAITVEY AT LAIT srui Ittake ot thehut
It °ter is L. Post k Co's Skire,lfoohose.

Wm. It. hemp,
A TTORSET AT LAW AND-COMMISSIONER of

Dacus, for the Stnte.74 New York, will stied
to all busines entrusted; to him with,promptness and '

fidelity. Office on Publickaare, occupied by Ha. 1:;.;
•.Vaitr"saP: - • -

Abel Tura.,
DEALER IN DRUGS, MEDICINES, Cheniiods,

Paints, Oils, Dye-stuffs, Groceries, Dry Goods, -1 ;7k"Hardware, Stoneware, Glassware, Clocks, Wattbes,
Jewelry, Siker Spoons, Spectacles, Musical lawns-
meats, Trtuusk Surgical Instruments, Liquor; Pei.
?army, Wavers, Stationery, lintank Shoes, Yankee / s.
Notion; kc. -

•

- , .

F. IL Chandler, - -

DEALER IN DRY GOODS, Ready Made Ckshisg,
Groceries, Books and Stationery, etc., Pubis

Arenas, ~Ifoatrare,Pa.

I.L. Post & Co.,
DEA.T.rzt IN DRY GOODS, Groceries, Oveael.Rirdware, Leather, Flour'-etc., cameraltes•
pike stree!. and Fable Avenee,Afdatrose,, Pm. "

J.Lyons & Sox,
DEALERS IN DRY GOODPlroccries, Haricots

Crockery, Tinware, Groceries Books, etc.; aim
carry as the BookBiathisr buabiesa—Public Arms
Moat:rose, Po. .

IL


